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STATE PERSONNEL
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Terms expire Jan. I, 1968:
BROWNMAHON, Chainnan; Circuit 13
P.O.Box 2348,Greenville 29602
Phone, 239.1232{office) ;232-4254 (hOme)
THOMASR. JACKSON,Circuit 2
P.O.Box 393, Willhton 29$53
Phone, 4115 (office); 2583 (home)
N. J. LANEY,Circuit 3
18 Main Street, Bishopville 29010
Phone, 484_3224 !office) j484_3655(home:
DR. R. CATIK:ARTSMITH, Circuit 15
903 Bell St., Conway 29526
Phone' 249-6661 (office)
Terms expire Jan. I, 1967:
J. CLAUDEFORT, Circuit 7 Gaffney 29340
Ph.: 4B9_4545(office); 48'i1_4377(h.ome)
R.D. GUILDS, Circuit 9 Moncks Corner







THOMA<;C. HARRIS, Circuit 4
P.O. Box 510, Darlington 29532
Phone, 393-3341 (office); 393_2172(hOOle)
4
Terms expire Jan. 1, 1966:
W. BRUCE EZELL, Vice_cha1rmanICi~uit 8
P.O. Box 146, Ninety Six 29666
Phone:GArden 23221, 23231
RUDOLPH C. HARRINGTON, Circuit 6
P.O. Bo~ 27, Winnsboro 29180
Phone' 231 (office) 6536 (home)
GEORGE B.
29018.
PATRICK, Circuit 1 Bowman
Phone: 829-2631 (home)
WILLIAM H. SEALS, Circuit 12
P.O. Box 127, Marion 29571
Phone: 466 (offlce)
Terms expire Jan.l, 1965,
JOHN G. RICHAR03, JR., Circuit 5
1710 Lyttleton St., Camden 29020
Phone: 432_8182 (home)
" E.8. STOUDEMIRE, Circuit 10. Walhallar" 29691. Ph:638_3330{Off.)j 638_2525(home)
XHENRY O. STROHECKER, Circuit 14




JESSE T. A~ERSON, State Superintendent




314 Wade Hampton Building
Columbia, S. C.
ANDERSON, Jesse T., B.A., M.A., L.L.D.,
State Supt. of Education, 254-677B
WATSON, Mary, B.A., M.A., Secretary
DIVISION OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION,
SPECIAL SERVICES, AND PUBLIC INFORMATION
KIRK, F.M., B.S. ,M.A., Director, 253-2161
DuPRE, Mrs. Elizabeth C., Secretary




GASTON, Kathleen E., B.S., Supervisor
TURNER, Mrs. Vera W., B.A., Asst.5upvsr.




1001 Main Street, 253-6029
BATEMAN, Courtenay, Supervisor
AYCOCK, G. Ramon, B.A., Asst. Supvsr.
GOODRICH, Mrs. Beulah, Clerk
Speech and Hearing Correction Program~
1001 Main Street, 252_2116
MAJOR, John R.T., Jr., B.A., M.Ed.,
/ Supervisor
VPORTER, Van C., B.S., M.S., M.A.,
TeChnical Assistant
BRODIE, Mrs. HazelS., Stenographer
KEENER, Mrs. Nancy, B.S., M. Ed.,
Speech and Hearing Correctionist
WASHINGTON, Frank B., B.A., Counselor
6
SEAMENS, John B., B.S., and
KEENER, Mrs. Nancy, B.S., M. Ed.,
Speech and Hearing Correctionists
WASHINGTON, Frank B., B.A., Counselor
Civil Defense
925 Main Street, 252~2850
vJ"iELLY,Joel T., B.A., M.Ed., Coordinator
MILLER, William J., B.A.,Teacher Trainer
BENNETT, Mrs. Emily, Secretary
DIVISION Of FINANCE
B(Y,!AR,P. H., B.A., Director, 253-2662
HARGRAVE, Mrs. Sophie F., Budget and
Personnel Supervisor, 253_2662
HUGHES, Mrs. Eli~abeth, Assistant
SuperVisor, 253_5929




vS"TUKES, S. Gu"rry, B.A" M.A., Supvsr.
State Aid Office
252_1135
TENNANT, Agnes, B.A., Accountant
MANN, William C., B.A.,M.Ed., Asst. Acct.
SWEENY, Mrs. Ruth S., Steno_BoOkkeeper
Tabulating Office
256_4686
REVELS, James P., Supervisor
SMITH, Paul, Installation Supvsr.
NEELEY, Mrs. Lucretia, Machine Operator
CARTER, Mrs. Irene t., Machine Operator
RAMAGE, Mrs. Brenda, Machine Operator
STURGES, Mrs. Edith, Machine Operator
7
Statistical Reports
TIlCHPSON, James H., Supervisor, 254-6255
Printer
SYKES, J. R., Room 7, 256-6561
Veterans' Education
14L6 Senate Street, 252-B003
BUSBEE, Marvin P., a.s., Director
SHEALY, Mrs. Betty, Secretary
DIVISION OF INSTRUCTION
254-1821









CROWLEY' W. Bruce, B.A., M.A., Ed. D."
Chief Supervisor
HUOGENS, Frances, B.S., M.A., SuperviS,or
GLEATON, Mrs. Catherine B., B.S., Scty.
thpecial Education
~
529 Wade Hampton Bldg., 256-4351
'PEARCE, Donald C., B.A., M.A., Ed.D.,
Supervisor
CORDER, Willlam 0., B.A., Asst. Supvsr.
ASBILL, Mrs. Marjorie F., Stenographer
8
National Defense Education Act
Title llI_-Science, Mathematics,
and Modern Foreign Languages
1410 Senate Street
rv,iBRUCE,T. C., B.A., M.A., Coordinator,256-7B37BROWN, Mrs. Mary, SecretaryTAYLOR, A. M., B.A., M.A.,Supervisor of Projects, 256_7887
McNAIR, Mrs. Nona, Stenographer
pOORSEY, Albert H. H., B.S., M.Ed.,
Science Supervisor, 256_1001
~NDEL, Daniel H., B.S., M.Ed.,
y;:,;;.. Mathematics Supervisor, 2;)6_1001
ANDERSON, Eugene W., B.A., M.A., Modern
Foreign Language Supvsr., 256_1001
ZORN, Mrs. Beverly R., Stenographer
THOMAS, Mrs. Gerry, Secretary_Artist
Title V__Guidance and Testing
ROYSTER, William B., B.A., M.Ed., Ed.D.,
Coordinator, 253-3287
LANGSTON, Mrs. Caro Lee, Secretary
LYLES, Nancy Ellen, B.A., M.A.,
Guidance Supervisor, 256-7395
BARNETIE, Edmund, B.A., M.Ed.,
Testing Supervisor, 256_7395
BARKER, Martha Ann, Stenographer
Adult Education, Music, Social Studies
and Audio_Visual Aids Library
1408 Senate Street
V£AST, J. K., B.S., M.A., Audio-Visual
Education Supervisor 256_8691
OOOPER, Mrs. Leila, Office Manager
SALLEY, Mrs. Miidred, Asst. Office Mgr.
STILL, Nellie C., Steno-Clerk
THIGPEN, Raymond 0., B.A., M.Mus., Ed.D.,
Music Supervisor, 256-8691
...sMITH,W. Eugene, B.A., M.Ed.,
Social Studies Supervisor, 256-8691
LUCAS, Ruby L., Stenographer
I.4NOERSON, Mrs. Lut f t Le, B.A., B.S., M.S.,
Adult Education Supervisor, 253-7846
DUTROW, Zoe, B.S., Stenographer
9




S~pvsr. of Health Ed~cation, 256-3119
(On year's leave of absence)
SCHREINER,Harold J., B.S., M.A., M.Ed.,
S~pvsr. of Physical Ed~cation,256-3119
,1COLEMAN,Mrs, Gay, Secretary
DUNLAP,Lonnie L., B.A., M.A., Field
~
Supervisor, 254-8244
HAIR, A. B. .or.; B.S. ,M.A., Coordinator
of Negro Education, 254-8244
CANlJON,V. L., B.A" Asst. Coordinator
KINSEY,Mrs. Martha, Stenographer
JAMES,Alfreda, B.A.,M.A.,Negro Elem.Supvs.
Box 1776, State College, Orngbrg.534-1435
SChool Library Service
1001 Main Street




307 Wade Hampton Bldg., 252-2373
;-ANDERSON,R. D., B.S., M.Ed., Director
BEARD,Mrs. Wilhelmina, B.A., Secretary_
\ Bookkeeper
GARVIN,C. W., C.E., Accountant




~ER, Samuel M.,S.S.,M.A., Supervisor
of Office Occupations; Ph: 253-0350
BRYSON,Mrs. Frances B., Secretary
'"SMITH,George 0., .r-.; 8.5., M.S., Supvsr.
of Industrial Arts Education;253_1157
TURNER,Mrs. Virginia, Secretary
10
1321 Pendleton Street, 252.4372jExt.37
I'MULLER, Ernest A., B.S., M.Ed., Manpower_
Federal Supervisor
SELKE, Mrs. Vinera, Secretary
Vocational Agriculture
252-2038
"'GORE, William E., B.S., M.S., M.Ed.,
Supervisor
HALL, Mrs. Eula H., Secretary
TENNANT, Susie, Steno-Bookkeeper
CHASTAIN, P. G., B.S., M.Ed.,
Asst. Supervisor (District 3)
BROOKS, Mrs. Ann R., Stenographer
935 Main Street, 252-0476
LEWiS,Luther L.,B.S.,M.S., Asst. Supvsr.,
Future and Young Farmer Training
CASTLES, ErNnaJean, Stenographer
MAHONY, W. 1.1., B.S., M.S., Asst. Supvsr.,
(District I) Honea Path, 369-2931
HARRIS, W. 1.1., B.S., M.Ed., Asst. Supvsr.
{District 2)Chester, Box 467, 385.4884
CARTER, W. R., B.S., M.S., Asst. Supvsr.
{District 4)Walterboro, Box 11, 3952
CARTER, Lewis J., B.S., M.S., Asst. Supvr.
(District 5)Florence, Box 95, 669-9582'
CARTER, Lewis J., B.S.,M.S., Asst.Supvsr.
(District 6) Kingstree, Box 81, 5561
DAVIS, Lowery H., 8.5., M.S., Ph.D.,
Agr. Ed. Dept. Head, Clemson College,
Clemson, 654-2421, ext. 294
HICKSON, W.F., B.S., M.S., Agr. Ed. Oept.
Head, S.C. State College, Orangeburg,
534_6560, ext. 267
Trade and Industrial Education
252_3109
""MCGREW, G. E., B.S., M.S., Supervisor
JARRETT, Mrs. Nellie, Secretary
RIDDLE, Mrs. Miriam S., B.A., R.N., Asst.
Supervisor for Health Occupations,
1128 Pendleton, 252-8920
CATOE. Mrs. Sandra, Secretary
BOYD, M. W., B.A., Supvsr. (District 1)
Clemson College, Clemson, 654-5759
BOSDELL, F. A., B.S., Supvsr. (District 2)
Great Falls, 482·2260
11
JONES, E. H., B.S. Asst. Supvsr. of Tech.
Education and Supvsr. (District 3)
935 Main Street, 252_2366
SMITH, Nora, Secretary
ARNOLD, H. H., B.S., Supvsr. (District 4)
Box 502, Walterboro, 549·1771
BELL, W. L., B.S., Supvsr. (District 5)
County Agri. Bldg., Florence, 662-5912
BOOKER,L.R., B.S., M.S., Teacher Trainer,
Clemson College, 654-2421, ext. 293
McDUFFIE, W. L., B.S., Teacher Trainer,
S.C. State College,Orangeburg,534-6560
CAMP, J. P., B.S., Itinerant Teacher,
OJstodial Trainer,935 Main 5t,252-2366
WILLIAMS, H.L., REA Safety Program Inst.,
S.C. Electric Coop., Inc., B08 Knox
Abbott Dr., Cayce, 253_4007




~NTLEY, Alma, 8.A., M.S., Ed.D., Supvsr.
WHEELER, Mrs. Margaret, Secretary
~MAN, Ella 5., B.S., M.A., Dist. Supvsr.
(District 3)
BRICE, Mrs. Kate 5., Stenographer
COLEMAN, Annie M.,8.S.,M.S., Oist.Supvsr.
(District 1)Anderson,8ox 478, 224.1301
SEAWRIGHT,Martha, B.S.,M.S., Oist.Supvsr.
(District 2}Chester, Box 318, 385-4884
WILLIAMS,Edith, B.S., M.S., Dist.Supvsr.
(District 4}Walterboro, Box 168, 3951
WRIGHT,Katherine, B.S.,M.S.,Dlst.Supvsr.
(District 5) Sumter, Box 21, 773_9931
WOODLE, Mrs. Mena H., B.S., M.S.,
Consultant;935 Main St.,Cola.252-2366
HARPER, Mrs. Cleo, Stenographer,
LOFTIS, Helen, B.S., M.S., Ed.D., Head,
Home Economics Teacher Education,
Winthrop College, Rock Hill, 32B-2471
PEGUES, Mattie, B.S., M.A., Head Teacher





~RN, Mrs. Etta M., 8.S., M.A., Supvsr.
FOSTER, Mrs. Mary R., Secretary
McGEE, Carroll, B.A., Training Specialist
State Area Trade Schools
794-0232
ROBINSON, M. B., B.S., Superintendent,
COOK, Helen, Secretary
BRANNON, Thomas J., Public Relations Dir.
ELLISON, C. M., B.S., Finance Officer
Columbia Branch, W. Columbia, 794-1717
LaCOSTE, William 1., B.A., Principal
GliNTS, Robert F., B.S., Instruction
Coordinator
Denmark Branch, Denmark, 793_3319
DAWKINS, L. H., B.S., M.S., Principal,
GRAHAM, Harry T., Instruction Coordinator
GRANT, Roland 8., 8. S., Asst. Principal
DIVISION OF TEACHER EDOCATION
AND CERTIFICATION
254-0412
HOPKINS, George W., B.A., M.A., Ed.D.,
Director, 254_5312
LINDSAY, Mrs. Helen H., Secretary
8ARRE, Martha, B.A., Administr. Secretary
252_2307
HAWKINS, S.C., B.A.,M.Ed., Asst. Director
and Supvsr. of Certification.
GIBSON, Mrs. Mary Lee, Secretary
KERNS, Betty Jane, Recertification Clerk
254-0412
LAW, Margaret, Assistant Supervisor
BASKIN, Mrs. Etta Mack, Chief Evaluator
WELLS, Mrs. Marguerite, Chief Clerk
LAWRENCE, Mrs. Celest H., Trades Certifi-
cation Clerk
WICKER, Mrs.Mildred R., Recert. Clerk
HOPKINS, Mrs. Karen K., Transcript Clerk













BASKINS, Mrs. Etta M.
BATEMAN. Courtenay
BEARD, Mrs. Wilhelmina




BOOKER, L. R. (Clemson)
BOOKHARDT. Maisie
BQ6DELL, Francis (Gr. Falls)
llOYD, M. W. (Clemson)
BRANNON. Thomas J.
BRICE, Mrs, Kate
BRODIE. Mrs. Mary S.







CARTER, Mrs. Irene L.
CARTER, LeNis J. (Kingstree)

























































DAVIS, Lowery H'. (Clemson)
DAWKINS, L H. (Df!nmark)
DAY, Nancy Jane
DORN, Mrs. Etta
DORSEY, Albert H. H.
DUNLAP, Lonnie L.








GLEATON, Mrs. Catherine B.




GRANT, Roland B. (Denmark)
GREER, Samuel M.
GlINTS, Robert F.
HAIR, A. B., Jr.
HALL, Mrs. Eula H.
HARGRAVE,Mrs. Sophie F.
HARPER, Mrs. Cleo
HARRIS, W. M. (Chester)
HAWKINS,Mrs. Mary
HAWKINS,S. C.






































































































































SELKE, Mrs. Vinera(Ext. 37)
SHEALY, Mrs. Betty












































































OONALD S. RUSSELL, GOVERNOR
JESSE 1. ANDERSON,STATE SUPT. OF EDUCATION
Appointed Members
JOHN H. LUMPKIN, Columbia
R. A. DURHAM, Ruffin
T. C. JOLLY, Union
W. J. NEELY, Rock Hill
W.H. NICHOLSON, Jr., Greenwood
Administrative Personnel
1001 Main Street, 256-4387
CROW, E. R., Director
BURNETTE, R. W., Finance Officer
MAJOR, Mary, Asst. Finance Officer
HENDRIX, R. M., Transportation Supvsr.
SHEALY, E. 0., Asst. Transport. Supvsr.
HAIR, J.H., Maintenance Specialist,
575 Duke Street, Columbia
JOHNSON, B. F., Maintenance Specialist,
Box 143, Chester
GILBERT, H. M., Dist. Transport. Supvsr.,
510 S. Coit, Florence
FISHBURNE, J. G., Dist. Transport Supvsr.
Walterbora
INABINET, G. W., Dist. Transport. Supvsr.
Star Route, Swansea
GRAVES, J. L., Dist. Transport. Supvsr.,
108 Ashford Ave., Greenville
BLANTON, J. T., Dist. Transport. Supvsr.,




SOUTHERLIN, W. B., Schoolhouse Planning
Supervisor, State Office
GW, W. F., Asst. Schoolhouse Plannin3
Supervisor, State Office
JOHNSON, C. A., Field Consultant,
Carver Jr. High, Columbia
STATE SCHOOL BOOK COMMISSION
Ex Officio Members
DO~ALD S. RUSSELL, GOVERNOR
JESSE To ANDERSON,STATE SUPT. OF EDUCATION
Elected by County Superintendents
CROUCH, Horace J.,Chrmn., Barnwell 29812
FRAMPTON, G.C., County Center, Charleston
BURNS, J. Leroy, Laurens 29360
Elected by State Board of Education
RICHARlE, John G., Camden 29020
Administrative Personnlll
508 Calhoun Bldg., COlumbia 29201
Phone: 254-6385
QUARLES, H. C., Director and Secretary






DR. JESSE T. ANDERSON, Columbia
REP. HAROLD D. BREAZEALE, Pickens
SEN. EDGAR A. BROWN, Barnwell
REP. R. J. AYCOCK, Pinewood
SEN. JAMES P. MOZINGO, III, Darlington
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Appcinted Members
J. WILLIAM BRADFORD, Columbia
JOHN K. CAUTHEN, Columbia
A. LEE CHANDLER, Darlington
CLARENCE M. FORD, Camden
R. M. JEFFERIES, JR., Barnweli
R. A. JOLLEY, SR., Greenville
EDWARD KRONSBERG, Charleston
Administrative Personnel
2712 Millwood Ave., Columbia 29205
Phone, 256-4961
KALMBACH, R. Lynn, General Manager
BAlR, George E., Education Director
CAUTHEN, Henry J.,Dlr., Production & &>gr.
STATE COMMITTEE FOR
TECHNICAL EDUCATION
1321 Pendleton Street, Columbia 29205
Phone' 254_7101
First Congressional District
ALVIN F. HEINSOHN Charleston
Second Congressional District







CLARENCE ROWLAND, SR. Camden
Sixth Congressional District
J. BOONE AIKEN Florence
JESSE T. ANDERSON Columbia (ex off.)
WALTER W. HARPER COlumbia (ex off.)
Administrative Personnel
MARTIN, A. Wade, Coordinato~
BUFF, Mrs. Norma H., Adm. Assistant
WEATHERLY, Paul K., Director, Tech.Cntrs.
HILLS, John E., Director, Division of
Technical Services
20
SMITH, Enoch, Curriculum Coordinator
RILEY, John E.,Special Schools Director
HENDERSON, Dr.WIlllam N., Consultant
BROWN, Larry S., Industrial Engr., AMT Sp.
KENNEDY, W.Craig,Jr., Induatrlal Engr.
BRITTON, George R., Equipment Consultant
TKQMASSON, Mrs. Helen, Purchasing Agent
GEDDINGS, Clarence L., Field Supervisor
Technical Education Centers
Greenville, Box 5616, Station B
BARTON, Thomas E., Director; 232-2467
JONES, William A., Associate Director
Spartanburg, P.O.Drawer 4386
HULL, P. Dan, Director; 585-2213
HAYSLIP, Clifford C., Associate Director
Sumter Area, 506 Guignard Ave., 773_9371
WALTERS, Cecil, Director
COMPTON, B.O'Neal, Associate Dire~tor
Tri-County, Box 87, Pendleton
YARBOROUGH, William T., Director;646_3227
GIBSON, Charles R., AssOCiate Director
Florence-Darlington
Box 13, Darlington, 662-8151
FORE, Fred, Director
LYNCH, R. Bruce, Associate Director
Richland, 316 Beltllne Blvd., Columbia
GRIGSBY, R. L., Director; 782_5471
BRANCii, C. W., Associate Director
Berkeley-Charleston-Dorchester
Box 5272, No. Charleston, 553-2375
CLARK, Dr. John H., Jr" Director
HOFFBERG, Howard J., Associate Director
York, Box 836, Rock Hill, 328-3843




County Office: Box 157, Abbeville 29620
Phone: 459_271'7
GETTYS, R. H. Adminlstr~tive Supt.
WILKERSON, J.V. Asst. Adm. Supt.
















County Office: Box 771, Aiken 29803
Phone: 648-1312
KNEECE, Charles F. County Superintendent
BATCHELOR, Mrs. Speech Therapist
Wlllene H.
BLIZZARD,Mrs.Margie Speech Therapist
COFFEY, R. L. Special Services Dir.
FOWLER, F. L. Asst.Maintenance Supv.
GUNTER, E. S. Warehouse Supervisor
HALLMAN,Mrs.Thelma Asst.Attendance Supvr}
HOLLEY, Morgan Maintenance Supvsr.
JONES, Maggie Speech Therapist
LAIL, Mrs. Eleanor School Lunch Supvor.
MIDGETT, Jeanice Special Ed. Coord.
POSEY, Mrs. Agnes LUflchroQlllDirector
STOCKS, Mrs.S.AllaflSpeech Therapist
WARDLAW, D. J. Business Manager
WORLEY,Mrs.Eugenia Attendance Supvsr.
Area 1: Box 657 Ai~en 298D3;Ph:659-4l83
RUTLAND, A. J. Area Superintendent
Area 2, Jackson 29831; Phone: 3801
PUETTE, L. e, Area Superiflten:lent
Area 3, Graniteville 29829;Ph: 663~7211
COKER. Homer Area Superintendent
Area 4, Langley 29834; Phone: 59J_3694
REEVES! John S. Area Superintendent.
Area 5: Monetta 29105; Phone: 2615
BRODIE, A. L. Area Superintendent
Area 6: 703 Georgia Ave,,North Augusta
29841; Phone: 822_5609
KNOX, Paul Area Superintendent
22
SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL
Area 7, Salley 29137; P~one, 258_3584
JOHNSON,W.E. III Area Superintendent
Area 8: Wagener 29164; Phone, 4766
WATSON, Carroll S. Ar"a Superintendent
Are" 9, Windsor _ No Area Super Int enderrt
ALLENDALE 1)I.",.P11ttf Ilil
County Offiee, Allendale 29810 ~ .
Phone, 584_2741, 584_2873
LIVINGSTON, J. D. County Superintendent
WHITE, Henry A. Supt. of SChools
ALLEN, Mrs. Bertha Attendance Supvsr.
JENKINS, Mrs. Huqh School Lunch Supvsr.
ANDERSON
County Office: Box 528, Anderson 29622
Phone: 226-6203
BROWN,Carroll L. County Superintendent
BRIDGES, Mrs.Helen SChool Lunch Supvsr.
ROOEIlSI Mrs. Nona Attendance Supvsr.
District One
Box 98, Williamston 29697; Ph. 847-7244
TRAMMEtL,Dr,Walter Dist. Superintendent
EVANS, L. N. Business Manager
District Two
Honea Path 29654; Phone 369-7364
CXlRDER,H. L. Dist. Superintendent .
KIRKPATRICK, P. M. Dir. of Instruction tit"'"'
.r. ~ rfl!5 District Three ,~~<J'f'.3 ~'1.-: ?,!-~fta 29655; Phone 352-:nI5"1f:=:'" 3iOV-';..f;.
SWYGERT, R. H. Dist. Superintendent 3+r ~
District Four I ~
Box 218, Pendleton 29670; Ph. 646_3246 ~
OUZTS, J. B. Dist. Superintendpnt
District Five
Box 439, Anderson 29622; Ph. 226_6291
CONE,Or.William H. Dist. Superintendent
COLEMAN, J. H. Administrative Asst.
CAMERON, Grace Elem. Music Supvsr.
CUTTINO, Lucille Lunchroom Supervisor
FORT, Arthur H. Dir. of In5truction
HAWTHORNE, R. 0. Business Manager
HOLLEMAN, Frances CurriCUlum Coord.
HUNT, Mrs. Isabel Elem. Music Supvsr.




County Office, Bamberg 29003;Ph:245-2663
LANCASTER, Oscar W. County Superintendent
BLAKE,Mrs.Marjorie Attendance Supvsr.
JENNINGS,Ochie Mae School Lunch Supvsr.
District Une
A i"'l, Bamberg 29003; Phone 24:'_2658
~
J" GAULTI M. G. Dfs t , Superintendent
District Two
Denmark 29042; Phone 793-3730.Y HIINNA,K. C. Gist.. Superintendent
District Three
Ehrhardt 29917; Pho"",: 4621{~
MCMILLAN,T .M. Gist. Superirrtenctent
BARNWELL
County Office: Barnwell 29812; Ph.259-3386
CROUCH,Horace J. County Superintendent
BROWN,Mrs.8etty S. Attendance Supvsr.
ROUNTREE ,Mrs,Nora School Lunch Supvsr. ~
District Nineteen .......'6 II S
Box ISS,Blackville 29817; Phorle: 2a4-2280~'2 ...f II_
RAMSEY,Carl B. Oist. Superintendent ";f"fi:r
District Twenty_nine 1:G6~
Williston 29853; Phone 3821
aJOLEY, A. B. Cist. Superintendent
District Forty-five
Barnwell 29812; Phone 259_3446 -
McLAURIN, 1. E. Dist. Superintendent
BEAUFORT
County Office, Box 830, Beaufort 29903
Phone, 524-2660
PAUL, Allan County Superintendent
ATTAWAY,Mrs.Clatre Attendance Supvsr.
HARVEY, Miss Lorine Purchasing Agent
HENDRICKS,Mrs.Marie Asst. Purchasing Agent
JOHNSON, Mrs.Vera Asst.Payroll Supvsr.








Beaufort 29903; Phone 524_2729
RANDEL, J. 101.,Jr. Dist. Superintendent
CARSON ,Mrs.Louise Dir. of Instruction
CONNELLY, Harry 101, Maintenance Supvs r ,
McCARTHA. Rav E. ",sst.Maintenance Supv.
District Two
Bluffton 29910; Phone 757_2941
.McCRACKEN , H. E. Oist. Superintendent
CRIDDLE, Robert R. Maintenance Supvsr.
BERKELE'i
County Office; Moncks Corner 29461
Phone; 825-5261-
BO'lNER, Henry E. County Superintendent
fOXWORTH, Eunice T. School Lunch Supvsr.
PARKER, S. P. Transport. Supervisor
PLAIT, Joe W. Attendance Supervisor
SESSIONS, Lela L. ~. sucvs r,
Moncks Corner Area 29461; Ph.825-374i
BONNER, W.M. Area Superintendent
Macedonia Area,
Rt.3, Moncks Corner 29461, Ph. 825_6434
RAMSEY, M. A, Area Superintendent
Cross Area 29436; Phone: 825-6117
CROSS, J. Russell Area Superintendent
St. Stephen Area 2947'}; Ph: 567_2580
LOWDER, H. M. Are~ Superintendent
Hanahan Area
Rt.6, No.Charleston 29406; Phone'747_4767
RUGGLES, W. E. Area Superintendent
CALHOUN
County Office:Box 151., St.Matthews 29135
Phone: 7631
HARRISON,Mrs.Nell County Superintendent
HECKLE,Mrs.Evelyn School Lunch Supvsr.
POOSER, Mrs. Attendance Supervisor
Catherine Phone, 5601
District One ~ :M-
St. Matthews 29135; Ph' 3071
GARRIS, H. F. Dist. Superintendent
District Tw(}
Cameron 29030; Ph:823_3211
DUFFORD, J. P. Dist. Superintenjent
CHARlESTON
County Office, Room309, County Center
Bldg., Charleston 29403. Phone' 722-7095
FRAMPTOO.Dr.G. C. County Superintendent
GRAY.Mrs. Lucille Negro Atten. Supvsr.




KING. Marion B. Asst.Supt.,Trans.Supv.1
MEANEY,Mrs.Isabella School Lunch Supvsr.
District Oile




Moultrie 29464; Ph' 8B4_4174 or 884_9465
HiJTCHlSON.W.C. Dist. Superintendent
District Three
James Island 29407; Ph' 795-1721
O'SHEASY,Edward A. Gist. Suoerintendent
District Four
Box 52B5,N.Charleston 294061 Ph,744_1463
GARRETT,G. H. Dist. Superintendent
GlXlDWIN,W. B. Asst. Superintendent
BONDS,J. R. Negro Schools Supvsr.
HAMILTON,Lester L. Curriculum Director
HURSEY,M.e. Business Manager
MAGOULAS.Jimny Dr. Administrative Asst.
District Nine
Johns Island 29455; Ph: 767-2211
WALLACE,John S. Dist. Superintendent
District Ten
Box 309B, St.Andrews Branch, Charleston
29407; Phone: 166-1921 or 766_6457
WILLIAMS,C. E. Dist. Superintendent
District T_nty
67 Legare Street, Charleston 29401
Phone: 122-5782
CARRERE,T. A. Dis t. Superintendent
AYCOCK,Charles B. Business Manager
FRASER,Wilmot J. Negro Schools SUQvsr.
HART,frank M. Director of rmtruct.
Distric"t Twenty-1hree
Vonges Island 29494; Phone, 889-2291
SCHRODER,R. D. Dist. Superintendent
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OJEROKEE
Cou~ty Office: Courthouse, Gaffney 29340
Phone, 489·6381
SWOffORD, James E. County Superintendent
MOBLEY, R. A. Director of Schools
CARTER,Mrs.Mildred School Lunch Supvsr.
THOMAS, Mrs. Grace Attendance Suoervl.sur
CHESTER
County Office: Chestar 29706;Ph:385-6l22
NUNNERY, E. W. County Superintendent
DAVIS, Mrs. Ethel School Lunch Supvsr.
GARRISON,Robert G. Attendance Supervisor
Qlester Area 29706; Phone: 395~J606
HAWKINS, W. C. Area Suoerintendent
Le~isville Area:Richbg. 29729;Ph:789-3291
WERTZ, J.L. Area Superintendent
Great Falls Area 29055; Phone: 482_2156
STUTTS, R. P. Area Superintendent
OlESTERFIELD
County Office: Box 31, Chesterfield 2970
Phone: 623_3471
WATSON, Jakie, Jr. County Superintendent
CURTIS, Mrs.Jean H. School Lunch Supvsr.
fELDER,Mrs.Kate H. Attendance Supervisor
District One
Chesterfield 29709; Phone:623-3821
aJRLEY, H. Eo Dist. Superintendent
District Two
Cheraw 29520; Phone: 537_3991
PEARSON, W. A. Dist. Superl~tendent
District Three
McBee 29101; phone, 335_3235
MATHESON, Ernest J. Dist. Suoerintendent
District Fou!"
Pageland 29728; Phone: 672_3486
CAMPBELL, R. C. Dist. Superintendent
District Flve
Jefferson 29718; Phone' 658-4492
HICKS, Garlin A. Dlst. Superintendent
District Six
Box 7, Ruby 29741, Phone: 634_2211
YOUNGINER, James W. Dist. Superintendent
"
CLARENOON
County Office: Box 476, Manning 29102
Phone, 435~5652
McCORD,L. B. County Superintendent
BURGESS,Mrs. SChool Lunch Supvsr.
Suzanne H.
COSKREY,Mrs. C. D. Oistrib. Ed. Supvsr.
ARANT,Mrs. Eo C. Attendance Supervisor
District One
Summerton 29148; Phone, 2600
BUTTESI G. E., Jr. Dis"!;. Superintendent
District Two
Manning 29102; Phone, 435~8130
WELDON,W. H. Gist. Superintendent
District Inree
Turbeville 29162; Phone 349~2185
DuBOSE,F. E. DJst. Superintendent
COLLETON
County Office, Box 290,Walterboro 29488
Phone' 549~5801
PAOOEITI C.Moye County Superintendent
BOYNTON,Mrs. L.M. Elementary Supervisor
BEACH,Mrs.Sara C. SChool Lunch Supvsr.
HIOIT. Mrs. F.A. Attendance Supervisor
Area 1: Ruffin 29475; Ph: 866~2417
ROBERTS,H.A. ,Jr. Area Superintendent
Area 2: Walterboro 29488; Phone: 549~1401
RINGER,Jame< E. Area Superintendent
DARLINGTON
County Office: Box 233, Darlington 29532
Phone: 393~1511
K!NG, Russell C. County Superintendent
CROSS,Mrs. C.S. School Lunch Supvsr.
VAUGHAN,Mrs. M.S. Attendance Suoervisor
Area 1: Box 494, 0arlington 29532
Phone: 393_2804
MANGUM. G. C. Area Superintendent
Area 2:Hartsv'l 29550; Phone: 332_6402
ULMER. T. H. Area Superintendent
Area 3: Lamar 29069; Phone: 326~5522
BRASINGTON.D.K. Area Suoer f nt.enderrt
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DILLON
County Office, Box 311, Dillon 29536
Phone' 774-8711
BERRY, Victor, Jr. County Superintendent
LOVE, Mrs. Viola Textbook Supervisor
NORTON, Mrs. B. G. SChool Lunch Supvsr.
ATKINS, Mrs. E.C. AttendAnce Superylsor
District One
Lake View 29563; Phone: 759_2187
TAYLOR, Belton R. Dist. Superintendent
District Two
Box 831, Dillon 29536; Phone:774-8391
MARTIN, J. V. Dlst. Suoerintendent
District Three
Latta 29565; Phone: 752_5641
CARMICHAEL, B. F. Dist. Superintendent
OORCHESTER ~
County Office, St. George 29477 ~
Phone: 563_3319 Or 563-3091
BELL, J. R. County Superintendent
TUPPER, Mrs. Gladys School Lunch Supvsr.
HORNE, Mrs. Josie Attendance Suoervisor
District One
St. George 29477; Phone: 563_3171·
BATSON, W. Mann Dist. Superintendent
District Two
SUlMlervi11e29483; Phone, 873-75621/""
BRISTOW, T. C. Dist. Superintenrlent
District Three
Dorchester 29437; Phone, 462_2577
FLOYD, H. J. Dist. Superintendent
EC(;EFIELD
County Office,Edgefield 29824;Ph:637-6127
YARBOROUGH, W. G. County Superintendent
HOLMES, Mrs. A.L. School Lunch Supvsr.
BELL, MarthA Attendance Supervisor
G!l.AKAM,J. L. Dist. Superintendent
J"hnston 29832 Phone: 275-2530
FAIRFIELD
County Office, Drawer 622,Winnsboro 29180
Phone: 635_4421
MITCHELL, W. D. County Superintendent
BURNS,Mrs.Eloise L. School Lunch Supvsr.
STEVENSON,Marion E. Atten.& Trans.Supvsr.
WILLIAMS, E. A. Director of Instruct.
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FLORENCE
County Office: P. O. Box 1207, Courthouse,
Ftcreece 29501; Phone' 669-8803
POSTON,W11lie C. County Superintendent
FERGUSON,Janie E. School Lunch Supvsr.
Scranton 29591
SINGLETARY,Mrs .C. T. Attendance Supervisor
Distrlct One
Florence 29501; Phone, 662-2476
SNEED,H. L. Dist. Superintendent
LEITZSEY,B.B.,Jr. Asst.Supt.; Bus.Mgr.
GEE, Mrs. Hazel O. Guldance_Curric. Oir.
GILLESPIE, Bettie Reading Services
HATCHELL,Ralph Testing Director
KING, Mary Psychologist
McLAURIN,G. R. Elementary Supervisor
an:! Per.onnel Dir.
District Two
Pamplico 29583; Phone, 493.5222
DEAN,Everette M. DisL Superintendent
District Three
Lake City 29560; Phone:394-8652
SMITH,Arthur DiaL Superintendent
District Four
Timmonsville 29161; Phone, 346_7120
MELLETTE,J. H. DisL Superintendent
District Five
Johnsonville 29555; Phone: 386-7791
FLOYD,H. M. Oist. Suoerintendent
GEORGETOWN
County Office, Box 445, Georgetown 29440
Phone: 546_4533
YOUNG,W. C. County Superintendent
DUFFY,Mrs. Sara Attendance Supervisor
FOXWORTH,Mrs. L.P. School Lunch Supvsr.
KING, Francis W. Business Manager
RAWLINSON,L. W. Transport. Supervisor
THOMPSON,1. L. )(NegTO Rural Supvsr.
Andrews City Schools 29510; Ph' 264.8191
GARRIS,C. C. Area Superintendent
Georgetown City Schools 29440; Ph:546-6ai1
EADDY,E. A. Area Superintendent,
Pleasant Hill Schools: Hemingway29554
Phone, 4141
LONG,John G. Area Superintendent
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GREENVILLECounty Office, 420 N. Pleasantburg Dr.,
Drawer 5575, Station B,Greenville 29606;
Phone: 239-7611
ANDERSON, Dr. M.T. County Superintendent
ALBERGQTTI,Col.W.M. Fiscal Coordinator
ANDERSON,Mrs.Helen.l(~ Elem. Supvsr.
BALLENGER,Mrs.Edith Asst. Personnel Oir.
BATES, Inez Elementary Supervisor
BENNETT,Mrs.Annabel Elementary Supervisor
BOWERS,Mrs.Louise Health Consultant
BOYLES, Rogene Elem. Music Supvsr.
BRUCE, Dr. W. 1. Transport. ,Textbook 8-
Pupil Acctng. Dir.
BUTLER, Mrs.Mabel J(N~o Atten. Supvsr.
CANNON,Mrs.Nelle H. Test TeChnician
CRAiG,Mrs.Leone H. Asst.Transp.,Textbook
8. Pu~il Acctng. Dir.
DEAN, J. 1. Asst. Oir. Buildings
ELLlS, Charles H. Elem. Music Supvsr.
FARRAR, Wm.A.Jr. Visiting Counselor
GARRISON, Mrs.Rama Elementary Supervisor
GAY, William H. Asst. Accounting Dir.
HARRIS, Geneva Admin. Assistant
HARVLEY,Mrs.Evelyn Asst. Sp. Servo Dir.
HUGHEY, Raymond H. Buildings Di~ecto~
JULIAN, Benjamin T. Custodial Directo~
KEITH, Margaret Guidance Di,ector
KING, Mrs. Elma C. School Lunch Supvsr.
LACKEY, J. P. Accounting Directo,
LANNING, T.R. Attendance Supervisor
!..EVERETTE,Mrs.HannahPsychornehist






































Area I, Box 272, Greer 2965l;Ph:877-552l
HOLLADAY,L. L. Asst. Superintendent
Area II: Box 1807 Greenville 29602
PhOne: 235_7451
COX. J. Ben Asst. Superintendent
Area II1:209 Choice St. ,Greenville 29601
Phone: 232-2:'41
FOWLER,Fred L. Asst. Superintendent
Area IV: Box :'78, Simpsonville 29681
Phone: %3-4990
HERNDON,J. E. Asst. Superil1tendent
GREENWOOD
County Offlce,Courthouse, Greenwood 29646
Phone: 673_2891
DUNN,W. R. County Superintendent
JENNINGS,Mrs. E.H. School Lunch Supvsr.
LOVE,Mrs. G.K. Attendance Supervisor
DIstrict Fifty
Greenwood 29647; Phone: 223_4348
DOWLING,T. 1. Dist. Superintendent
McDANIEL,J. H. Busine •• Manager
SPANN,J. H., Jr. 1nstrur.t1on Director
District Fifty_One
Ware Shoals 29692; Phone: 456_7911
McELWEE,T. W. Gist. Superintendent
JONES, Charles E. Buildinq Supt.
HAMPTON
County Office, Hampton 29924; Ph: 4001
CAUSEY,R. F. County Superintendent
ELLIS, Mrs. M. S. School Lunch Supvsr.
RHODES,Mrs.Lucille Attendance Supervisot
District Two ~.
Estill 29918; Phone: 625-3291C·
HENDRIX.C. E. Dlst. Superintendent
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HORRY
County Office: Box 680, Conway 29526
Phone: 248-2206
ANDERSON, T. W. County Superintenden":
BELLAMY, Joe D. Maintenance Supvsr.
BROWN, Mrs. L. P. SChool Lunch Supvsr.
FRIERSON, Mrs.B.H. Attendance Supervisor
HUCKS, Lacy K. Business Manager
HUSKEY, Mrs. A. w. Elementary Supervisor
MOODY, Howard E. Instruction Coord.
PARKER, MarShall E. High School Supvsr.
Administrative Area #1: Conway
P.O.Box 27, Conway 29526; Phone:248_4005
KOON, Alton K. Superintendent
JASPER
County Office:Ridgeland 29936; 726-8221
O'QUINN, J. D. County Superintendent
CARTER, Lois Supv. of Instruction
HENDRICKS, L.J. Curriculum Supervisor
LANGFORD, Rosalia Attendance Supervisor
SMITH, LOis J. School Lunch Supvsr.
WILLIAMS. Frances Lunch Supervisor
KERSHAW
County Office: Box 538, Camden 29020
Phone: 432_6737
STOKES, Arthur County Superintendent
HUCKABEE, Mrs. M.S. School Lunch Supvsr.
HOLLAND, Mrs.W.P. Attendance Supervisor
Area I: Camden 29020; Phone: 432-4011
WALTON, J. C. Area Superintendent
Area II: Rt.4, Kershaw 29067; Ph:475_919l
WIGGINS, C. F. Area Superintendent
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KERSHAW(Cont'd)
Area III, Cassatt 29032; Phone, 432-3921
STANTON,F. B. Area Superintendent
Area IV, Elgin 2904,,; Phone 432-4439
LIVINGSTON,B.E. Area Superintendent
Area V: Rt.I,Westville 29175; Ph,432-6983
CRAWFORD,J. D. Area Superintendent
Area VI: Bethune 29009; Phone: 334-2615
JOHNSON.S. E. Area Superintpndent
Area VIII: Rt.l,Box 103, Camden 2y020
Phone: 432_2407
JACKSON,C. C. Area Superintendent
LANCASTER
County Office: !lox lJO,Lancaster 29720
Phone: 285-5181
FAULKENBERRY,W.R. County Superintendent
McMANUS,Mrs. B.B. School Lunch Supvsr.
RICE, C. L. Attendance SuperVisor
Buford Area' Box 390, Lancaster 29720
• Phone: 286_1060
BERRY!R. A. Area Superintendent
Flat Creek Area: Rt. 3, KerShaw 29067
Phone, 475-2101
GRAVES,John M. Area Superintendent
Heath Springs Area: Heath Springs 29058
Phone' 273-2071
COLE, Alton Area Superintendent
Indian Land Area, Rt.2, Fort Mill 29715
Phone: 547_2053
NEAL, Paul H. Area Superintendent
KerShaw Area: Kershaw 29067; Ph' 475-54B5
RICHARDS,J. P. Are~ Superlnt,endent
Lncstr. Area: Lncstr.19720; Ph: 283-4103
MYERS,Dr. G.T. Area Superintendent
LAURENS
County Office: Box 298, Laurens 29360
Phone: 984-4201
BURNS,J. Leroy County Superintendent
MORSE,Mrs. Edna SChool Lunch Supvsr.
PATTERSON.Mrs. M. Attendance Supervisor
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District Fifty_Five
Laurens 29360; Phone: 934-3020
THOMPSON. F. P. Dist. Superintendent
Gray Coun_Owings Araa, Gray Court 29645
Phone: 876~2793
LANGFORD, Travis Area Superintendent
Ford Area: Laurens 29360; Phone:984_3986
ELMORE, J. A. AreilSuperintendent
Hickory Tavern Area,Rt.l,Gray Ct.29645
Phone, 682-7841
LYNCH, H. A. AreilSuperintendent
District Fifty~Six
Clinton 29325; Phone, 833_2748
WILDER, H.P. Dist. Su?erintendent
LEe
County Office: Dennis Avenue, Bishop.
ville 29010; Phone' 484-5406
STOKES, Boyd L. County Superintendent
McLEOD,Mrs.Llllian School Lunch Supvsr.
VINCENT,Mrs. Howard Attendance Supervisor
LEXINGTON
County Office, Lexin9ton 29072
Phone, 359-3505
FRICK, Jesse D. County Superintendent
ANDERSON, Mrs. H.H. SChool Lunch Supvsr.
SHEALY, Mrs. C.L. Attendance Supervisor
District One
Lexington 29072; Phone: 359-3122
HARMAN, H. Odelle Oist. Superintendent
District Tw')
Cayce 29033; Phone: 254_5964
BUSBEE, Cyril B. Dist. Superintendent
LIDDLE, Donald G. Asst.Supt.,Bus.Mgr.
WOOD, H.A. Asst.Supt., Instr.
District lhree
Box 287,Batesburg 29006; Phone: 532~4423
CROUT, J. McBride Dist. Superintendent
District Four
Swansea 29160; Phone, 3886
GOFF, Arthur L. Dist. Superintendent
District Five
Ballentine 29002; Pho~e, 256.1793




County Office: McCormick 29835 ~~ \.,1'1..- ~ 7
Phone' 465-046'1 7</~.r
HARRIS,Mrs .Bertha S. County Superintendent
BROtIN,Mrs.Kate B. Attendance Supervisor
CR£lGHTON,Mrs,Alma School Lunch Supvsr.
~~C:-M~ Dist.Superintendent
\::::r;iCk ~¢/ p~ 465-2435
MAR{itl'
County Office: ~rion 29571; Ph: 393
JENKINS,D. C. County Superintendent
DAVIS, Mrs. H. L. School Lunch. SUpVST.
WHITE, Mrs. Mary W. Attendance Supervisor
District One
W. Godbold St., Marion 29571; Ph: 300
JOYNER,C. D. Dist. Superintendent
TOLLISON, Clyde Instruction Supvs~.
District Two
Mullins 29574; Phone: 464-8763
COX, Edgar Dist. Superintendent
District Three
Rains 295891 Phone: 1353_W
KIRKLEY, J. B. Dist. Suoerintendent
District Four
Rt. I, G~esham 29546; Phone: l455_W
BOWERS, C. w. Dtst . Suoerirttendent
MARLBORO
County Office: Courthouse, Bennettsville
29512; Phone: 479-2891
HUNTER, C. R. County Superintendent
GRIGGS, Mr5. Nannie Attendance Teacher
HUNSUCKER,Mr~.F.L. School lunch Supvsr.
Area 1: Bennettsville 29512; Ph: 479-3631
NESBITT, J. H. Are" Superintendpnt
Area 2: Box 73,Wallace 29596; Ph:537_7D96
BLAKElY, C. B. Area Superintendent
Area 3: McColl 29570; Phone 523~537l
CARNES, Err"'!5t Area Superintendent
Area 4: Clio 29525; Phone: 586_2234
SWANJ~! To M. ,Jr. Area Superintendent
Area 5: Blenheim 29516; Phone:528_4251
CHAMNESS, C. C. Area Su?erintendent
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NEWBERRY
County Office' Box 346, NeRberry 29108
Phone' 276~2744
BROWN, James D. County quperintendent
McCULLOlNH,Mrs.Mary School Lunch Supvsr.
SMITH,Mrs.Julia R. Attendance Supervisor
Box l84,Newberry 29108; Phone, 276-3216
WATKINS, Ralph~. Director of Schools
Area 1, Newberry 29108; Phone,276_3427
KNEECE, J. V. High School Supt.
BECK, R. E. Elem. School Supt.
OCONEE
County Office, Walhalla 29691; Ph,638_2421
HAMILTON, F.P. County Superintendent
MURPHREE, Hoke Attendance Supervisor
NALLEY, R. F. Director of Inst.
SEABORN, Mrs. R.K. School Lunch Su~
Keowee Area' Rt.l,Seneca 29678;Ph,882-993,
ALLEY, H. W., Jr. Area Suoerintendent
Fair Play-Cakway Area,
Rt.2, Westminster 29693; Phone' 882-9674
HOLLEMAN, Louis S. Area Superintendent
salem Area, Salem 29676; Phone, 638-2844
STRICKLAND, Roy B. Area Superintendent
Seneca Area' Seneca 29678; Phone,882-2498
KELLETT, J. N. A.ceaSuper;ntendent
Tamassee Area' Tamassee 29686;Ph,638_3027
DERRICK, T. V. A~ea Superintendent
Walhalla Area' Walhalla 29691; Ph,638_5656
STOUDEMIRE, E. B. Area Superintendent
Westminster Area, Westminster 29693
Phone, 647_2542
BROWN, James M. Area Suoerintendent
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ORANGEBURG
County Office: Box 716, Orangeburg 29115
Phone: 534.2971
CHAPLIN, Miss Ellen County Superintendent
ASHlEY,Mrs .Jeanette Attendance Supervisor
FELKEL, Mrs. Mary School Lunch Supvsr.
District One
Springfield 29146; Phone' 358~3362
BETHEA, J. E. Springfield Supt.
Norw.y 29Ll3; Phone, 263_4225
HUNTER, G. S. Norway Supterintendent
lJlstrict Two
BOl'llllan29018; Phone: 829·371L
ARANT, L. F. Dlst. SupeTintendellt
District Three
Holly Hill 29059; Phone' 496_3464
BRANT, G. E. Dist. Superintendent
District Four
Cordova 29039; Phone, 534_1553
HOOLE, W. H. Dist. Superintendent
District Five
578 Ellis Ave., Orangeburg 29115
Phone, 534_5454
MARSHALL,H. A. Dist. Superintendent
ASHLEY, R. T. School PLant,Research
and Transport. Dir.
BAKER, W. Gary White Elem. Director
BLANTOn, Mrs. Annie Lunchroom Supervisor
BRUNSON,Mrs. May Dir. of Instruction
CORLEY,Mrs.Lillian Business Manager
HOlJo1ES,Mrs. Cora Speech Correctionist
KO'I/ARD,Robert E. K~ Schools Supvsr.
PEQUETTE,Mrs. flo.r,(Ne,:ro Music Supvsr.
PRICE,Mrs.Johnnie ~~ Music Supvsr.
R1CKARDS,Mrs.Elise SpeeCh Correctionist
District Six
North 29112; Phone, 247_5414
CORLEY. E.B. Gist. Superintendent
District Seven
Elioree 29047; Phone 897-3282
AUSTIN. M. G.,Jr. Dist. Superintendent
District Eight
Brarlchvil1e 29432; Phone, 274-8875








County Office, Box 538, Pickens 29671.
Phone' 878-2426
CRAIG, W. R. County Superintendent
COLE, Mrs. Mozelle School Lunch Supvsr.
DURHAM, Mrs. Gladys Attendance Supervisor
PONDER, James E. Transport. Supervisor


























County Office: 103 County Courthouse,
Columbia 29201; Phone' 254_6215
COBB, Wade H. County Superintendent
*EDDINGS, Dr. Inez Instruction Goord.
KISSAM, Sara D. School Lunch Supvsr.
WATERS, Meldona B. Attendance Supervisor
District One



















Supt. in July, 1965
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RICHLAND (Cont'd)
TINDALL, Dr. Ralph Psychologist
TONEY, Velle Elementary Consultant
TRUESDALE,Mrs.Sarah Special Ed. Su?vsr.
TURNBULL, Mrs. Math. Consultant
Cornelia
VAUGHN, Harold L. Administrative Asst.
WHITE, Mrs. Sarah Attend~nce Suoervisor
1323 Washin9ton St., Columbia 29201
REYNOLDS, Frank B. Voc'tional Consultont815 ElmHood Av.,Columbia 29201
PAYNE, Mrs. Sybil Health Consultant
District Two
Rt. 3, Columbia 29206; Phone 787-0592
WRIGHT, E. L. Oist. Superintendent
BRYANT, Mrs. M. C. Music Supervisor
BULL, Eleanor Instruction Coord.
CLARY, P. Donald Band Director
LAFAYE, Nell Elem. Art Instructor
District Five
Eastover 29044; Phcne 787-9999
BAUCUM, John W. Dist. Superintendent
MARSH, Calvert R. Adm. Assistant
SNEED, Armond L. Maintenance Supvsr.
SPEARMAN, Neil A. Director of Instruct.
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SALUDA
County Office, 102 E. Church St.,Sa1uda
29138; Phone' 445_2972
MITCHELL, E. M. County Superintendent
COLEMAN, Mrs. G.J. Attendance Supervisor
MINCHEW, Mrs. M.H. School Lunch Supvsr.
301 N.Calhoun St., Saluda 29138; 445_6441
BRADLEY, A. L. Dlst. Suoerintendent
SPARTANBURG
Cou~ty Office, 314 County Courthouse,
























Rt. 6, Spartanburg 29303; Phone 582-5158
HENDRIX, James H. Dist. Superintendent
HOWELL, Billy Instruction Coord.
District Three
Cowpens 29330; Phone, 463_6135
BROOME, G. D. Dist. Superintendent
Pacolet 29372; Phone, 474_2258
EPTING, V. M. Asst. Dis1. Supt.
MAXEY, Mrs. M. T. School Lunch Supvsr,
301 N,Calhou~, Saluda 29138; Ph' 445_644L
District Four
Woodruff 29388; Phone' 476-3166
PLYLER, Joe C. Dist. Superi~tendent
GIVENS, Sara Elementary Coordinator
MASON, W. E. Transport. Director




Drawer F, Lyman 29365; Phone 439-2905
BR!SSIE, S.C. Dlst. Superintendent
GENTRY, J.E. Asst. Superintendent
WEST, J.B. Elementary Supervisor
Bo~ 228, Duncan 29334; Phone: 439_3222
SCHOFIELD, R. N. Transport. Director
District Si~: Fairforest 29336; 583-6607
DORMAN, Paul M. Dist. Superintendent
EPTING, Mrs. S. W. Music Supervisor
GABLE, L. E. Business Manager
LANDS, B. I. Band Director
MABRY, J. T. Accountant
MAYES, Earl R. Band Director
ROGERS, Mrs.Martha Music Supervisor
TILLOTSON, Dr. John Instruction Director
District Seven
Box 970,Spartanburg 29301; Phone:583_3786
McCRACKEN, J. G. Dis t. Superi ntendent
HUMPHRIES, C.H. Jr. Asst. Superintendent
BENNETT, Lamira Assistant Treasurer
BOWERS, Lucille Consultant
BRAMLETTE, Betty J. Consultant
BULL, Mrs. Anne E. Teacher Certif. Dir.
BURCH, Mrs. F. S. Transport. Director
CREWS, Mrs. P. B. ConSUltant
GREER, Virginia Book Depository Mgr.
HEWEY, R. E. Business Manager
JEFFCOAT, Karl S. Audio-Visual Ed. Dir.
POATS, Ella Instruction Co:>rd.
PRUITT, Mrs. J. D. Speech Therapist
WALL, Marjorie Administrative Asst.
SUMTER
County Offlce,lD7 N.Harvin,Surnter 29150
Phone, 773-75D3
MABRY, Buford S. County Superintendent
~LAYER,Mrs.Louise SChool Lunch Supvsr.
ROGERS, Mrs. Mary Attendance Supervisor
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Dlstnct Two
492 N. Guignard Dr.,Sumter 29151;773·9616
STODDARD, Dr. H.T. Dist. Superintendent
FIORINI.Samuel J. Art Consultant




452 Broad St. ,Sumter 29151;Ph' 7~3
McARTHUR, Dr. L.C. Dist. Superintendent
BROWN, Louise Elementary Supervisor
DICKS, Mrs. Evelyn School Nu.rse
HiNNANT, Mrs. Clara School Nurse
HOAR,Mrs. Julia W. Elem. Music Supvsr.
LAWRENCE, Mrs. J.R. School Lunch Supvsr.
MILLS, William Supervisor, Title III
WELLS, Fred E. Business Manaqer
UNION
County Office: Box 33B, Union 29379
Phone: 427_3651
FARR, Harry B. County Superintendent
FLYNN, Mrs. E. S. Attendance Supvs.r.
PEAKE, Mrg. E.M. School Lunch Supvsr.
A.rea 1, lIniNl 29379; Phone: 427_3651
CROLLEY, D. L. Area Superintend~nt
Area 2: Jonesville 29353; Phone: 674-5280
ROBERTS, E. H. Area Superintendent
Area 3, Lockhart 29364; Phone: 2442
SUMMER, L. S. Area Superintendent
WILLIAMSBURG
County Office, Box 336, Kingatree 29556
Phone, 354_6674~
FENNELL, R. C. County Superintenjent
MILES, Billy E. Maintenance Supvsr.
POSTON, Mrs. R.L. Attendance Supervisor
REEVES, E. R. Instruction Supvsr.
SAVERAM::E, C.R. Purchas ing Agent
S(;RUGGS, Mrs. E.B. GtJidance Director
S.JacKson St., KIngstree; Phone,3~4-b764
McKISSICK. Mrs. E. School Lunch Suovsr.
43
Kingstree Area' King5tree 29556
Phone' 354-7080
ROGERS, John E, Area Superintendent
lndian~own Area,Hemingway 29554;Ph, 3931
BENTON. Ray N. Area Superintendent
Williamsburg Area: Andrews 29510
Phone: 234_2195
WRlGHT. H. F. Area Superintendent
Hebron Area: Cades 29518; Pnone:389-493l
COLE~AN, Joe W. Area Superintendent
HemingNay Area, Hemingway 29554;Ph:2284
ALEWINE, E. M. Area Superintendent
GreeleyVille Area: Greeleyville 29056
Pr ,ne: 426_2271
MllEY, G. F. Area Superintendent
YORK
County Office: York 29745; Phone:6S4_6521
WILLIAMSON,Mr$.F.W. County Superintendent
flOOD, Mrs. Mary M. Asst. Lunch Supvsr.
MART1N, Mrs.Martha Textbook Librarian
PROCTOR,Mrs.Eloise School Lunch Supvsr.
Rt.l, Clover 2y7l0; Phone: 222-9732
CLINTON, M,s. K.M. Attendance ~uDerviso,
Distdct One
York 29745; Phone' 684_6441
JOHNSON, Harold C. Dist. Superintendent
District Two
Clover 29710; Phone' 222_9565
KINARD. T. G. Dist. Superintendent
District Three
Rock Hill 29731; Phone: 327-2941
SULLIVAN, W. C. Dist. Superintendent
OWINGS, Ethel C. Instruction Coord.
PROCTOR, Mrs.N. T. School Lunch Supvsr.
WOOTEN, Mrs. LK. Wl!IR.eSchools Nurse
BYERS, Mrs. Ruth >(¢!l!!ftoSChools Nurse
Distric"t Four
Fort Mill 29715; Phone: 547_2528





BROADWELL,W.M.,Chrmn. Calhoun Falls 29628
LaBOON. H.M., Scty. Abbeville 29620
BUSBY, George Abbeville 29620
KAY, Robert Rt.2, Iva 29655
KUTCKINSON,B. 8. Rt.l, Iva 29655
LINK, Erskine ADbevl1le 29620
MARTIN, Wilford llonea Path,REO ~
District ~60 Board Chairman
HOCGE, James A. Abbev1lle 29620
AIKEN
County Board






























LIVINGSTON,J. D. ,Scty. Allenda Le 29810
ELLIS, R. A. Martin 29836
GRAY, Kuron Allendale 29810
KIRKLAND, J. E., Jr. Ulmers 291:l4Y
O'NEAL, J. 8. Fairfax 29827
WALL~H. W. Allen-dale 29810
District 80ard Chairman
BRYAN,George E. Allendale 29810
ANDERSON
County Board











































RISHER,Col.).F. ,Scty. Bamberg 29003
F(X;lE, Herbert W. Denmark 29042
GOODWIN, Jacob M. Smoaks 29481
KINSEY,C. M. Ehrhardt 29917
RAY,C. J. Denmark 29042
Dls,rlct #1 Board Chairman
BRABHAM,H. K. Bamberq 29003
District #2 Board Chairman
TURNER.John A. Derunark 29042
District #3 Board Chairman




KING, H. H., Chrmn. Barnwell 29812
CROI£H, H. J., Scty. Bamwell 29812
CONE, Dr. Wallis Williston 29853
CREECH, Lonnie 8. BI'ckville 29817
SANDERS, GeOrge W. Kline 29814
SHELLEY, D. Austin Barnwell 29812
STIll. Bernice w. BarnwelJ 2SBI2
-District HI? BOHd Chab-man
ROSS, D I. Blackville 29817
District H29 Board Chairman
TOOLE, E. B. Williston 298,,]
District H4" Board Chairman








ULMER, C. E., Qumn. Bluffton 2'1910








District H2 Board Chairman
BLOUNT. W. H. Bluffton 29910
BERKELEY
County Board
PEAGLER, Perry,Chrmn. Cross 29<l36
BONNER,Henry E.,Scty. M~ncks Corner ~
BARtlY, J. J. St. Stephen 29479










SHIRER, W. M., Chrm. Lone Star 29077
HARRISON,Nell, Scty, St. Matthews 29135
BECKHAM,L. R. St. Matthews 29135
FAIR, Julian H., Jr. St. Matthews 29135
FELKEL, R. A. Elloree 29047
HAIGLER,D. L. Cameron 29030
WILES. Julian D.,Jr. Ft. Motte 29050
District III Board Chairman
BANKS,D. H.• Sr. SL Matth~ws 29135
Dis~rict #2 Board Chairman
HlJTTO. F. 0 •• Jr. Cameron 29030
CHARLESTON
County Board
TRIEST, Maier,Chrmn. 59 Broad Street,
Charleston 29402
HAIGLER,J.S. ,V-Chrmn. 1 FenwiCk Dr. ,Win_
de:nere,Chas. 294D7
















District #9 BoQrd Chairman
BRYAN,Charles B. John's Island 2%5
District 1110Board Olalrman
H,o,RRIS,Joseph K. 4 Oloo'>1,ck.Chas.29407
District #20 Board Olairman
STONEY,Laurence O'H 51 Broad.Chas. 2940l
District 1123Board Olairman
















SWOFFORD,J. E. Box 366, Gaffney
Chrmn. & Scty. 29340
BYARS,Floyd Blacksburg 29702
GIBSON, E.O. 2509 Arlington Ave.
Gaffney 29340




WHEELER,George, Jr. Rt.6,Gaffney 29340
District Boa:ro Chairman




OLIPHANT,A.O.,Chrmn. Ches t er 29706
REID, D.C.,Jr.,V-Chm. Richburg 29729




















PERRY,Dr.W.A. ,Chrmn. Chesterfield 29707
WATSON,Jakie,Jr,Scty. Chesterfield 29707
CLARK,ArChie C. Jefferson 29718
COLLINS, Albert L. Pageland 29728
GODWIN,Dr. W.Y. Cheraw 29520
HILL, Mrs. Lewis Cheraw 29520
KING, Thomas R. McBee 29101
LQIIE, S. Wiley, Jr. Paoeland 29728
McLEOD,W. Gerald MCbe~ 29101
OLIVER, 1. S. Rt. 1, Ruby 29741




THURMAN,Johnnie S. Rubv 29741
Ois,rlct #1 Board Chairman
RIVERS, J, Calvin Chesterfield 29709
District #2 Board Chairman
ESKRICGE,Frank Cheraw 29520
Dist'ict ~3 Board Chairman
MOORE,John 1, McBee, Rt. 1 29101
District #4 Board Chairman
ROBERTSON,Adam PaQe1and 29728
District #5 Board Chairman
MORRISON,Dr. M, L. Jefferson 29718
Distric~ #6 Board Chairman
JACOBS, Roy L. Ruby 29741
CLARENDON
County Board
McCORD,L. B., Box 476, Mannin9
Chrmn. 8; Scty. 29102
BAKER,W. E. New Zion 29111
B~RINEAU, Albert Rt,l,Lake City29560
ELLIOTT, Duvall SU1m1erton 29148
GAMBLE, S,O. Manning 29102
KING, Dr. Joe H. Manning 29102
KELLER, Dr,E.W .• Jr. Summerton 2n48
D\strlct #1 Board Chairman
SCONYERS,Wallace Surrrnerton 29148
District #2 Board Chairman
WELL, R. E., Jr. Rt.1,Manning 29102
District #3 Board Chairman

































Leon, i902 W. Home Ave.,



















FLOYD,L.W., Chrmn. Dillon 29536
RAY, J.D.,Scty. Lake View 29563
BROWN,Phil B. DIllon 29536
aJX, M.H. Jr. Latta 29565
FINKLEA,T.F. Latta 29')65
LYNN,Gordon Dillon 29536
PAGE, James K. Lake View 29563
District #1 Boaro Chalrman
HAYES,Schubert Lake View 29%3
District #2 Board Chairman
McqUEEN,John E. Dillon 29536
District #3 Board Chairman
G~SOUE,S. N. Latta 29565
OORCHESTER
County Board
BELL, J. R., Chrmn. St. George 29477
GARNER,Bayne K. St. George 29477
HEATON,L. M. Reevesville 29471
HUTTO,C. W. Harleyvllle 29448
MESSERVEY,Dr. T.M. Summerville 29483
MfERS, Harry Summerville 29483
SNYDER.Dr. How~rd Summerville 29483
THROWER.Mrs. M. V. Ridaeville 29471
District ttl Board Chairman
BERRY,T. F. Reevesville 29471
District #2 Boata Chairm~"
KNIGHT,Loyle~s. Jr. Box 709,SumIJ1 29483
District #3 Board Chairm~n




REAMES,M.E., Scty. Edgefield 29824
MILLER, E. H. Trenton 29847
MORGAN,H. K. Modoc 29836
RAINSfORD,A. E. Edgefield 29624
SHAfFER, Joe Rt.3,Edgefield29624
TIMMERMAN,J. C. Johnston 29832
OOOPER,H.F.(ex-off.) Rt.3,N.Augusta29841
DuSOSE,R.W.(ex-off.l Ridge Spring 29129
FAIRfIELD
County Board























POSTON,W.C. ,Chrmn. Florence 29501
CREAMER,A. E.,Scty. Florence 29501
DONOHOE,James E. Timmonsville 29161
FLOYD,Cecil E. Lake City 29560
HICKS, E. M. Florence 29501
JONES, G. D. Pamplico 29583













District #2 Board Chairman
DANIELS,G.D. Rt.l,Pamplico 29583
District #3 Board Chairman
WILSON,Howell Lake Citv 29560
District #4 Board Chairman
SCARBOROUGH,J. B. Timmonsville 29161












































































































CAUSEY,R.F. ,Chrmn. Hampton 29924
EVERETI, S. T.,Scty. Hampton 29924
CONNELLEY,R. L. Yema"ee 29945
CRAWFORD,T. G. Varnville 29944
LAFFITTE, H. M. Estill 29918
LIGHTSEY,D.P. Brunson 29911
PEEPLES. Dr. H. L. Scotia 29939
District /II Board Chairman
LIGHTSEY.Eo Oswald Hamoton 29924
District /12 Board Chairman
WYMAN,J. F. Estill 29918
54
""'"County Board
DAVIS. w.F.,Chnnn. Rt. 1, Galivants
Ferry 29044
SINGLETON, J.B., V_C Conway 29526


















LOWTHER, Eugene,Chrm. Ridgeland 29936
O'QUlNN, .r.ov.sctv , Ridgeland 29936
COPE, Jame5 Early Branch 29916
GETSINGER, George C. Ridgeland 29936
HAMILTON, $. P. RFV, Yemassee 29945
JAUDON, H. C. Tillman 29943
MARTIN, A.G. Hardeeville 29927
STINEY, R. "I., Jr. Hardel!ville 29921
TYLER, A. L Ridgeland 29936
District Board Chairman
FLOYD, Marvin Tillman 29943
KERSHAW
County Board
DAViS, Loring.Chrmrl. Bethune 29009












































B.o.BB, J. M.,Chrnll1. Gray Court 29645










District ~56 Board Chairman












GRANT, D. D. ,V_Chrmn.
STOKES, B. L., Sety.
DENNIS, Dr. LeRoy

















FRICK, J. D., Chrmn. Lexington 29072
TAYLOR, W.H., Scty. Batesburg 29006
ABBOTT, S.K. Cayce 29033
GllIGSBY,R.L. Rt.2,CoIumbia 29210
HAYGOOD, T. C. Lexington 29072
District #1 Board Chairman
RAwL, Walter P. Gilbert 29054
District #2 Board Chairman
FULMER, Dr. R. H. Cayce 29033
District #3 Board Chairman
OWEN, Dr.Robert W. Batesburg 29006
0istrict #4 Board Chairman
SHARPE, R.L. Swansea 29160
District #5 Board Chairman




OOWTIN, P. J. McCormick 29835
PETTIGREW, J. L. Calhoun Falls 29628
SELF, Gary B. Parksville 29844
SHARPTON, G. L. McCormick 29835
SMITH, J. L McCormick 29835
WHITE, Joe Luke McCormick 29835
District Board Chairman
r-AUDLE,H. A. McCormick 29835
MARION
County Boord
JENKINS, D.C., Chrmn. Marion 29571
D02IER,James A.,Scty. Rt.3.Marion 29571
ALTMAN, T. J. Gresham 29546
BERRY. Dr. J,B., Jr. Marion 29571
JOHNSON, Dr. F. N. Mullins 29574
POWERS, T.C. RLl, Marion 29571
District #1 Boar<!Chairman
JOHNSON, Donald Mario" 29571
District #2 Board Chairman
OOZIER, Edqar P. T. Mullins 29574
District 113Board Chairman
BAXLEY, James R. Rt.l, Marion 29571
Oi5trict #4 Board Chairman





GRAY,Carroll,Scty. Box 481, Bennetts-
ville 29512

































HAMILTON,Fred P. Walhalla 29691
Chairman (ex_officio)























WIClUINS,J. L"Chnnn. Holly K111 29059
CHAPLIN,Miss Ellen Box 716, Oran~ebur9
Secretary 29115
BENNETT,L. M. Sprin9field 29146
CULLER,J. E. North 29112
OWEN,J. T., Jr. Elloree 29047
WH1SENHUNT,Henry Cope 29038
WRlGIfT,Thomas Branchvi lie 29432
District Ul Board Chairman
WILLiAMSON,Harvey Norway 29113
District #2 Board Chairman
WEATHERS,G, W., Sr. Bowman 29018
District #3 Board Chairman
SMOAK,Russell E. Holly Hill 29059
District #4 80ard ~hairman
SALLEY,Robert G. Rt.3,Orangebq.29115
District #5 Board Chairman
WELLS, Larry R. Wells Drive,
Drarlgeburg 29115
District #6 Board Chairman




















































District #2 tioard Chairman
CONDER, L:W.,Sr. 6719 N.Trenholm Rd.,
Columbl a 29206
District #5 Board Chairman
SCARBOROlKiH,R. L. Eastover 29044
SALUDA
County Board







































GASTON,J. W.,Jr. ,Chrmn. 54 Ridge Rd. ,Lyman
29365




































District ~l Board O1airman
STILWELL, Thomas D. I runan 29349
District #2 Board O1airman
PONDER,M.C.,Chrmn. Mayo 29368
District ~3 Board Chairman






MARTIN, John L, Rt. 3, Spartanburg
29302
District 1/7 Board Chairman





BROGooN,W.1.,Chrrnn. RFD 1, Sumter 29150
WlBRY, B.S. ,Scty. 107 North Harvin,
Sumter 29150
138 North Main St.,
Sumter 29150






District #2 Board Chairman
REYNOLDS,Dan L. Pinewood 29125
District #17 Board Chairman






HUMPH, Scott W•• Jr.
UNION
County Board
FARR, H. B., Chrmn. Bx.33B,Union 29379













at.. 1, Union 29379
Rt. 4, Union 29379
108 S.Church,
Union 29379





LEE, M.B., Chrmn. Hemingway 29554
M0NTGCMERY,M. F., 509 Third Avenue,
V~Chalrman Kingstree 29556















































640 E. Main St.,
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SCHOOLS ACCREDITED BY THE SOUTHERN
ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
Public Schools:
White
ABBEVILLE, Robert L. Snead
AIKEN, J. O. Willis
AIRPORT, West Columbia, P.E.Risinqer
ALLENDALE_FAIRFAX, Fairfax, R. H. Wallace
ANTIOCH ELEM.,Hartsvilie, Clyde Weaver,Jr.
ARCADIA ELEMENIARY, Charles J. Butler
BATESBURG_LEESVILLE, Ellis L. Stockman
BEAUFORT, WillIam E. Dufford
BENNETTSVILLE, Francis Salerno
BLYTHEWOOD, W. C. Rorer
BROOKLAND_CAYCE, Cayce, W. S. ParriSh
CAMDEN, Francis A. Snelgrove
CAMDEN HEM., W.T.Lankford
CAROLINA, Greenville, T. B. Atkinson
CAROLINA ELEM.,Hartsville, D.N. Johnson
CHAPIN, J. B. Addy
CHARLESTON, Eugene C. Clark
CHERAW, J. W. Brewton, Jr.
CHERAW ELEMENTARY, A.E.Smart
CHESTER, R. L. Hulsebus
CHICORA, Charleston Heights, N.C. Toole
CLINTON, R. P. Wilder
CLOVER, A. C. Bickley
COLUMBIA. R. L. Kirk, Jr.
CONWAY, George O. Smlth
COWPENS, R. Dean Ross
DENMARK_OLAR,Denmark, Mrs.Miriam McMillan
DENTSVILLE, Columbia, C. E. Young
DILLON, M. S. Lecholop
DREHER, Columbia, A. W. Whittinghill
EASLEY, C. E. Bedenbaugh
EAU CLAIRE, Columbia, A. R. Hafner
EDISTO, Cordova, Robert English
EDMUNDS, Sumter, W. S. Jackson
FAIRFOREST, John F. Mabry
FAIRFOREST ELEMENTARY, Frank H. Rice
FLORA, A.C.,Columbia, J.K.Blum
FORT MILL, J. E. Thompson
GAFFNEY, G. w. Seaborn
GARRETT, Charleston Heights, S. V. Walker
GILBERT, A. L. Harman
""
GREAT FALLS, Robert B. Stutts
G!lEENVILLE, David L. Stanford
GREENWOOD, Madison L. Breland
GREER, B. L. Frick
T. L. HANNA, Anderson, H. W. Sandlin
HARTSVILLE, Doyle W. Boggs
HILLCREST, SImpsonville, Henry P. Bennett
HILLTOP ELEM., Spartanburg, w.«. Parris
IRMa, Frands w. Allen
J. PAUL TRULUCK, Lake City, J.D.Bushar<Jt
JAMES F. BYRNES, Ouncan, Edwin S. Lake
KERSHAW, John M. Graves
KINGSTREE, Leonard D. Reynolds
LAMAR, W. E. McIntosh
LAMAR ELEMENTARY, John C. Richardson
LANCASTER, J. W. Hutchinson
LANGLEY _BATH_CLEARWATER, L.B.Eargle
LATTA, W. M. Moody
LAURENS, J. K. Derrick
LEAVELLE McCAMPBELL, Graniteville,
Jas. A. Williams
LEXINGTON, J. "I Bedenbaugh
LONE OAK ELEMENTARY, Spartanburg,J.W.Davi,
LOWER RICHLAND, Hopkins, W. E. Ellis
McCLENAGHAN, Florence, J. Carlyle Lever
McCOLL, Theo L. Lane
MANNING, F. L. Overby
MONETTA_RICGE SPRING, Mrs .Mattie Bonnette
MULLINS, E. M. Alewine
MYRTLE BEACH, Jerry B. Teal
NEWBERRY, J. V. Kneece
NORTH AUGUSTA, S. E. Stillwell
NORTH CHARLESTON, Floyd L. Arant
NORTH HARTSVILLE ELEM., George Le5ter
OLYMPIA, Columbia, W. C. Simpson
ORANGEBURG, W. Eugene Smith
PACOLET, Howard T. Blackwell
PALMETTO, Williamston, Sidney B. Cooper
PARKER, Greenville, Harold B. Kay
PATE EL£MENTARY, Darlington, H.E. Drawdy
PAULINE_GLENN SPRINGS ELEM., O.N. Gibson
PELION, Roy Nichols
PICKENS, Vance R. Bettis
PINE TREE HILL EllM., Ca:Men, V.K.Wililams
RIVERS, Charleston, frank M. Hart
ROCK HILL, J. J. Godbold
'"
ROEBUCK, M. D. Putnam
ROEBlCK ELEMENTARY, M.D. Putnam
ST.ANDREW'S PARISH,Charleston, E.B.Hester
ST.JOHN'S, Darlington, William Cain
ST. JOHN'S ELEM.,Darlington, W.H. Jordan
ST. MATTHEWS, floyd W. Thomas
SAXON ELEMENTARY, Spartanburg, J.P.Beam
R.B.STALL, Charleston Hts., G.W. frlcks
SOUTH JR. HIGH, Lancaster, Wyatt Benton
SPARTANBURG, Charle, Humphries
STROM THURMOND, Edgefield, L.S. Fleniken
SUMMERVILLE, Hugh J. floyd
THORNWELL, Clinton, D. S. Templeton
THORNWElL ELEM.,Hart,ville,J.H.felkel,Jr.
TI~~ONSVILLE, W.B. Carmichael
TRAVELER'S REST, Robert P. Allen
UNION, Sam O. Turner
UNIVERSITY, Columbia, C. B. Harvey
WADE HAMPTON, Greenville, B.T. Gault
WADE HAMPTON, Hampton, W. M. Boyd
WAGENER, Paul Davi,
WALTERBORO, McCoy Johnston
WEST HARTSVILLE ELEM., S.D. Tomlinson
WEST VIEW ElEM., Fairforest, W.M.~erguson
WINNSBORO, M. A. Ramsey
WINTHROP TRAINING,Rock Hill,Dr.Jack Boger
WINYAH, Georgetown, Horvey 1. Rice
WOQDLANJ HTS. ELEM, Spartanbg. R.L. Horde
l'KlODRUFF,W. E. Sanford
WREN, Piedmont, B. E. Morton
YORK, John M. Hunter, Jr.
Negro:
BARR STREET, Lancaster, A. R. Rucker
BELL STREET, Clinton, McQuilla Hudson
BETHEL, Blythewood, Annie Hanberry
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON,Cola.,H.B.Rutherford
BURKE, Charleston, H. H. Marshall
C. A. JOHNSON, Columbia, C. J. Johnson
CARVER, Spartanburg, C. C. Woodson
,,,
CHOPPEE, Georgetown, Mrs. Maudest SquIres
EMMETT SCOTT, Rock Hill,W.H.Witherspoon
FINLEY, Chester, Elliott Richardson
FOSTERS CHAPEL ELEM,Roebuck, W.O. Bre..ton
LAKEVIEW, West Columbia, M. D. Bogan
LEXINGTON_ROSENWALD, LeXington, H.L.Suber
LINCOLN, Sumter, J. H. Kilgo
LINCOLN ELEM.,Fairforest, R.P. Dawkins
PALMETTO, Mullins, Booker T. Wilson
RICHLEX, lrmo, R. L. Floyd
SPEARMAN, Williamston, H. W. Berry
STERLING, Greenville, H. O. Mims
VOORHEES, Denmark, John L. Walker
WESTSIDE, Anderson, a.McD. Wakefield
WILKiNSON, Orangeburg, R. E. Howard
WILSON, Florence, G. A. Ander,on
Private Schools'
ASHLEY HALL, Charleston, Caroline Pardue
BiSHOP ENGLAND, Chas., Fr. W. J. C,oghao
CARDINAL NEWMAN, Columbia, Sr. M. Carmel
CARLISLE MiLITARY, Bamberg, W. R. Risher
MATKER, Beaufort, Eleanor i. Anderson
5l'A TE REGiONAL EDUCA TlON BOARD
506 Palmetto State Life Bidg.
COlumbIa 29201; Phone: 256_7162
MACAULAY, Dr. Neill'll., Secretary
CONNELLY, Mrs. Rebecca M., Adm. Secretary
SUMWALT, Dr. Robert L.



































































































ASSOCIA nON OF SCHOOl. BOARDS
1510 Gervais St., Columbia 29201
Phone: 2~1 )f.fIJ'f-flq.
Administrative Personne~~'
LOWE,T. Jackson Executive Director
MARTIN,Mrs.Laverne R. Executive Secretary
Officers :
BAIN, W.D. ,Jr. ,Pres. Drawer 2169.Sptbrg.
tAcLAURIN,J.N •• Jr. i09 W.woodlawn Ave.
V_P;LegisLChrmn. North Augusta 29841




GRAHAM,Mrs.T .W. ,Scty. Florence 29501
















































1510 Ge~vais St., Columbia 29201
Phone: 254-0341
GIBBONS,Ca~los w. Secretary_Treasu~er
CULPEPPER,Edwin M. Asst. Exec.Secretary
DANTZLER,Mrs. Marion Advertising Manager


























































BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE
SOUTH ·CAROLINA CONGRESS
OF PAREN.TS AND TEACHERS
1510 Gervais St., Columbia 29201;254_5514
Executive Committee
HERNDON,Mrs. J.M. 525 N.1renholm Rd.,
President Columbia 29206
BOLLINGER,Mrs. R.S. 9 Lynnwood Road,
First Vice-Pres. W.Columbia 29169
ANDERSON,Dr. M.T. 4:20 N.P1easantburg
Second Vice-Pres. Greenville 29606
KNIGHT,Mrs.Rudolph 805 Montague Ave.,


























































NELSON,Earl C. 1433 Canterbury Ct.,
Ai~en Area Aiken 29801
OWEN,Mrs. William E. 110 Ashley Ave.,
Anderson Distr. V Anderson 29620
TEDDER,Mrs. Q.L. P.O.Bo~ 293,
Beaufort Area Beaufort 29903
LIVINGSTON,Robert E. 1248 Glenn Street,
Brookland-Cayce West Columbia 29165
BRIL:GE,Mrs.Werner L. 1004 Ashley Avenue,
Charleston Central Charleston 29401
WOOLDRICGE,Mrs.F.E. 241 Greenfield Pl.,
Cooper River N.Charle5ton 29406
JEANES,Mrs. J.G. 107 Bridge Road,
Duncan Area Dist.V Lyman 29365
RAUH,Mrs. W.H. lOB W.Palmetto St.
Florence Area Florence 29501
(Not chosen by Directory deadline)
PACE, Melvin 501 Poin5ett Hwy.,
Greenville Area 2 Greenville 29606
MORGAN,Mrs. G.H. 84 Woodvale Ave.
Greenville Area 3 Greenville 29605
GAGE,George 14 Lands ford Road,
lancaster Area Lancaster 29720
BURRISS,W.H. Jr. 908 Fairfield Road,
N.Augusta Area N. Augusta 29841
EASTMAN,Mrs. John W. 4550 Fernwood Road,
Richland County Columbia 29206
BHooKS,Mrs. Leon 742 Rockwood Drive,
Rock Hill Dist.3 Rock Hill 29733
BlANCHARD,Mrs.HerbertRoute 5, Spartan~
Spartanburg Dis.6 burg 29304
WllSON, Mrs. Jesse M. 247 Cedar Springs
Spartanbur~ 015.7 Spartanbur9 29303
Saint Andrews Charleston
GROOKETT,Lt.CoLR A. 522-A Syeamore,Shaw




JAMES, George A. 429 Guignard
President Sumter 29150
WAITE, Edgar 1311 Marion St.
Vice~president Columbia 29201
HURSEY,Malcolm C. Box 5285, North
Secretary-Treasurer Charleston 2940£
HUGHEY,Ral"'lond H. Drawer 5575,Sta.
Ex_officio B,GrnvL 29606
MILLS,W.t. 452 Broad St.,
Director Sumter 29150




TOWNSEND,Rev. Zack 318 Newberry NW
President Emeritu5 Aiken 29801
LEWIS, C.C. 1001 Boundary 51
President Charleston 29407
ROBERTSON,Mrs.Dorothy Box 86, Pend1e_
Vi~e_President ton 29670
MACON,Mrs. S.C. Heath Springs
Recording Secretary 29058
BELTON,David G., Jr. Box 126
Secretary Winnsboro 29180































1719 Taylor St.,Colu'nbia 29201; 252.9383
SOLOMON,W.E. hecutive Secretary
WATKINS,C.E. Pres1dent
1709 Campbell St. Camden 29020
WATSON,Mrs. Ellen C. Vice-President
320 Caulder Avenue Spartanburg 29301
HARPER,John R. Treasurer
1218 Campbell Street Camden 29020
BARKSDALE,Hudson L. Past_President
331 North Dean St. Spartanburg 29302
Executive Comlttee
MILLER,Mrs. Eunice First District
P.O.Box 212, Fro9more 29920
MYERS,W. Leroy Second District
Kelly Edwards High School,Willlston 29853
OWENS,LC. Third District
204 Walker st. Johnston 29832
MOOREIi,James F. Fourth District
P.O. Box 31 Union 29370
FOSTER,Larry J. Fifth District
Bo" 30 Che.terfield·29709
PRINCE, Wade H. Si"th District
WrI(lht High School Blenheim 29516
MIMS,Dr. J.T.W. Committee at Large
20B Pond Street Rock Hill 29730
BREWER,Arthur V. Committee at Large
Rt.l, Bo. 96 Pageland 29728
JOHNbON,Mrs.Rubye Classroom Teacners
348 Manning Ave. Sumter 29150
WHITE, Isaac M. County Presidents
Box 502 Laurens 29360
H~~OND, Samuel Elemen'ary Principal
622 Marlboro St., N.E.Alken 29801
ANDERSON,Dr. G.A. Secondary Principal>
Wilson High School Florence 29501
POTTS, Dr.John F. ~19her Education
Voorhees Colleqe Denm~rk 29042
CURETON,David G. Liaison Officer
203 WoodviewStreet Spartanbur9 29301
,"
